Program: Exercise Science  
CIP: 31.0505  
Track: 2/2  
Offered At: FGCU  
Program Length: 120 Cr. Hrs.  

NEW 2/25/09  
UF and FSU offers the program in CIP 26.0908, Applied Physiology and Kinesiology.  
Revised 10/24/2012  
Deleted institution 8/6/2014  
Technical revisions 7/10/2018  
Technical 12/11/2018, 3/1/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOWER LEVEL COURSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cr. Hrs.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCX085/X085L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETX322/X322L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCX093/X093L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCX085C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APKX100C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCX086/X086L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSCX094/X094L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETX323C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APKX105C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYX012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select from the following:
- BSCX010C  
- Take both courses:
  - BSCX0010/X0010L  

Select from the following:
- BSCX011C  
- Take both courses:
  - BSCX0011/X0011L  

Select from the following:
- CHMX045C  
- Take both courses:
  - CHM0X45/X045L  

Select from the following:
- CHM0X46C  
- Take both courses:
  - CHM0X46/X046L  

HUNX201 (1)  
MACX147  
MACX311 (2)  
MACX140  
MACX114  

FOR ALL MAJORS: Students are strongly encouraged to select required lower division electives that will enhance their general education coursework and that will support their intended baccalaureate degree program. Students should consult with an academic advisor in their major degree area.

---

(1) Only FSU and FGCU require HUNX201  
(2) UF requires MACX311